Research Participant Receipt

Student: The researcher will complete, sign, and date this receipt. Retain this receipt in case of record-keeping errors.

Project: ____________________________

Student's name: ____________________________

Researcher: ____________________________________________

(print name)

________________________________________

(signature)

Credit earned: __________ Date: ________________

Anonymous Evaluation of Research Participation

Project code name: ____________________________

Do not put your name on this form. Detach it from your receipt and turn in the completed form to the PSYC100 mail box outside Cornett A250. Check ONE option for each question.

1. Overall, how do you feel about having participated?
   ___Positive ___So-so ___Negative

2. How were you treated by the researcher?
   ___Respectfully ___So-so ___Rudely

3. Did you learn anything about psychology from the study?
   ___Quite a bit ___A little ___Nothing

4. How good was the explanation given after the study?
   ___Clear/thorough ___So-so ___Inadequate/none
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